1. Event Name: NSS SPECIAL CAMP (Residential)
Date: 3rd Jan 2019 to 9th Jan 2019
2. Coordinator: Mrs. Prachi Sasankar.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Principal: Mrs. Amina Vali
Department: NSS-Unit - Sadabai Raisoni Women’s College, Nagpur
Venue: Bothiya Village, Saikheda-MP
No. of Volunteers: 75 students

A 7-days residential camp with the objective of „Social Development Through Women
Empowerment‟ was organized at Bothiya Village-Saikheda-MP. The chief guest for the
Inaugural Function was Dr.Rajan Welukar-VC-G.H.Raisoni University,Saikheda-MP
and Dr.Sophia Ansari –Registrar GHRU,Saikheda. The camp focused on Women
Education, Health ,Hygiene and empowerment of women through Guest Lectures,
Rallies, Nukkad-Natak, Computer Awareness, Festival Celebrations , Recipe contest and
various other activities.
Rallies were organized on various topics like “Vyasan Mukti”, “Cancer Awareness”,
“Cleanliness Awareness” and “Beti Bachao Beti Padhao”. Imminent personalities were
invited to deliver lectures‟ for students. The topics included were Cancer Awareness,
Peer Pressure among college going students, Facing the fears, Women Health and
Hygiene and Healthy Eating Habits. Live demonstration and On-Hand workshop on
“Vermi Composting”, “Weather Forecasting” and “Soil Testing” were organized for NSS
volunteers. The students were sensitized to social health issues as cancer, through
slogan and poster making competitions. “Kitchen Gardening” concept was explained to
women through tree plantation drive at village.
We had also organized “Mata Shishu Swastha Shivir” and Pregnant Women Nutrition
Lecture at the PIS , Anganwadi of Bothiya. 92 women and kids were present for the
event. A “Receipe Contest including green vegetables” was held amongst them on the
occasion of Makar Sankranti Festival. Gifts, Kites, Prizes and Snacks were distributed to
all present there.

NSS Unit had organized “Sports Day”, “Reading Book” Library Installation at Zilla
Parrishad School, Bothiya. Primary School students were taught basics of computers
through a “Mobile Computer Van”. Books including all basic knowledge of computers
with pictorial explanation in hindi was distributed to all students.
Dr.Manoj Sonone – Outbound Field Officer , Ministry of Broadcasting and Information
Technology was invited as chief guest for the valedictory function on NSS camp.
Dr.Sonone guided the students on importance of NSS student cell, various social and
health issues. Through the camp students were benefited as they became more aware
about the various social issues faced by the women in particular, and strengthen to solve
the issues related to them. The function was concluded with prize distribution.
Following students were awarded- Ms.Rutuja Anjankar as Best NSS Volunteer,
Ms.Namrata Bhoyar as Best Leadership Qualities, Ms.Nidhi Handa as

Best Social

Worker. Students had learned team spirit, empathy, organization and leadership
through the camp.

